
YUAN SAYS EflD.OF

CRISIS IS NEAR

j

I " i

Rebels Threaten to Boycott

j Nations That Lend Money
to China's Throne.

PREMIER IS HOPEFUL

Strength of Revolutionary Army I
Increasing 4000 Rwralt Mu-

tiny, Opening IT p Cpon
Their Offlcvr.

i TEKIX. Not. !. The forelgo lga
tlon her hav received printed circa
la r purporting to com from th rev-
olutionary organization, threatening to
boycott the merchandise of any nation
making a loan to the. government.

Premier Tnan Fhl Kal Informed
member of one of the legation who
visited him today that the erlat would
b terminated in rlicht days. II la en

savoring to obtain a loan and hi
tatement may mean that he expect to

.be successful.
'. Tuan Shi Kal t showing a desire to
conciliate the rebel province. It 1

believed that he wj'--l safrguard the
constitution.

No direct private or pre telegram
re permitted to leave Hankow, only

governrnmt and consular dispatches
r forwarded.
Military dispatche from Hankow

aay thai the rtrength of tha revolu-
tionary army I decreasing- - Hu-na- n

troops on the rebel side have refused
to attack and 000 rebel recrulta in
the province; of Hu-pe- h have become
Insubordinate and shot their officers.

TKXPFIt OF TROOPS IS MADE

fnlted State Heady to Send Tore of

2100 Men to China.
WASHINGTON, Nov. . The fnlted

Fiatee formally ottered to China today
the service of i590 American troop
now stationed In the Philippine to aid
In keeplnc open the railway from
pektn to the sea and for the protec-
tion of foreigner In China If the Chi-
nes Council of Minister desires to ac-

cept their services.
American Ambassador Caihoun waa

Instructed br the State Department to
evplaln to his colleague In the diplo-

matic corps at Pekin that the fnlted
ptates Government. In recognition of It
ebHratloos under the rlirhte secured by
the treaty, following the Homer trouble.
1 boldlnc In constant readings at ata-U- la

an expeditionary force of from
t0 to ISO men. This Is In no way to
te considered a force of
but merely the Tnlted Sta;. V part In
carrying out. with the other powers,
the provlnlon of the 101 prulo. ol for
Maintaining railway communication
from l'ekln to the sea.

A company of marine, which will
leave Shanghai today aboard the cruis-
er Baratog t"T l'ekln was rejuested

y Minister Calhoun. This force will
be used to guard the Methodist Mission,
near the legation quarter, wher 14

American missionaries are to assemble
If the turn of events requires uch a
more.

All the foreigners are reported to
have withdrawn from lakuan. tha port
of Nankins---

In view of the announcement of the
State Iepartnent that th force, from
Manila might reach 1509 men. It la pos-

sible that the army transport Sherman,
which has been ready to sail for San
Francisco with the Seventh Infantry
since November IS. and the transport
Thomas, which Is doe at Manila next
.Friday with the Fifteenth Infantry,
both will be kept In the Philippines.

It wa the plan of the War Depart-
ment to have the Sherman come home
as oon a the Thomas arrived In Ma-

nila. Each transport will accommodate
lout ivo men.

MIxSIOXAKI.ES REPORTED SAFE

I Cable Thought to Refer to
ItaptUts In Nine Ynenfu.

BOSTON. Nov. S. An unsigned
cable messac from Tunnan Fu. re-

ceived today at the headquarter of
the American Baptist Foreign Mission
Society, said. "Nlng Tuenfu afe." This
waa Interpreted by the officials of tha
society as meaning; that the society
missionaries at Nine Yuenfu. Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Wellwood. of New Center.
Mass., and Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Humph-
reys, of Philadelphia, from whom
iwtblng bad been heard since Septem-
ber 1. had reached Yunnanfu In
safety.

Hongkong Vndcr Martial I --aw.
1IONOKONO. Nov. :. Th Governor.

Sir Frederick Lugurd. has proclaimed a
sort of modified martial law here In
consequence of the advent Into the city
of a turbulent Chinese element and fre-
quent assaults on the police.

NEW CARDINALS GET HATS

rConttrued Krom Flirt ?ir
from tats hour hence, as long- - as I live,
to be faithful aud obedient to th
Hlesse.l Peter, the holy Koman Apos-toll- o

Church, and the Most Holy Lord
Plus X. and also hi cannonlcally elect-
ed successor. I swear to rive no coun-
sel, not to concur in anything;, and not
to aid in any way against the pontifical
majesty or person; never to disclose af.
fair entrusted to me by the nuncio or
In their letter. willingly or knowingly,
to their detriment or dishonor; to be
ever ready to aid them to retain, de-

fend, or recover their right agalnat
all. I shall fight with all my soul and
ail my forces for their honor and dig-
nity. I shall defend the legate and
nuncio of the apostolic see In all place
under my Jurisdiction, provide for their
safe Jogrney. treat them honorably on
their coming, during their stay and on
their return, and resist ven to tha
shedding of blood, whomever would at-

tempt anything sgalnst them.
Ob4leac la Pleased.

-- I shall try in every way to assert,
uphold, preserve. Increase and promote
th rights, th liberty, honor, privileges
and authority of the Roman Church of
our Lord, the Pope, and hi successor.
When sha'.l come to my knowledge
some machination prejudicial to those
rights which I cannot prevent In con-
curring. I shall Immediately make It
known to the Pope, his successor or
some ona qualified to convey such
knowledge to him.

"I swear to observe and fulfill, and
see that others observe and fulfill, the
regulation, decrees, ordinances, dis-
pensation, reservations and provisions
of tlie apostolic mandates and constitu-
tions of !iitui First, of happv memory,
and to combat with every effort here-
tics, schismatics and rebellious utter- -

SBoes against our Lord, th Pop and
hi successors.

"When summoned for any reason by
the Holy Father or hla succeaaor. I shail
obey, or when detained ty Juat cause,
I shall send om one to preeent my
excuses, to show du reverenc suid obe-

dience.
Ceastlfallo4 la Cwld.

--I shall never sell, give away, mort-
gage, or alienate, without the consent
of the Roman Pontiff, the convent,
churches, monasteries, or their benefi-
ce committed to en, and I hall llke-w- ls

observe Inviolate the constitu-
tion of the supreme pontiff. Plus X,
beginning vacant ede apoatollca,
given at Rom on the 3Mb day of De-

cember, in the year li. concerning the
vacancy In th Holy See and th elec-
tion of the Roman Pontiff.

"I jr not to receive a commis-
sion from any civil power, under any
pretext, to propose a veto, under the
form f a simple desire. In accordance
with th constitutions commlssum nobis
given by Plus X. January J. 10. and
not to dlacios anything, no matter how
known to me. either In open conclave
or to the Individual cardinals by writ-
ing or orally, directly or Indlreetly, be-

fore or during th conclv. and I
promise to lend no help or countenance
to Intervention of any civil power In
the election of the Pope.

"Likewise. I shall observe mtnutely
each and all decree, especially those
which hav emanated from th
congregation of ceremonies, or those
to come from It relattve to the sub-
lime dignity of the csrdlnalate. Nor
hall I do anything repugnant to the

honor or dignity of the cardlnalate."

AGE LIMIT IS RESISTED

MEV HEYOVD 4 5 MErTT TO OR-

GANIZE LEAGUE.

Promise Given That Xo Color Line
' Will TU Prawn In Fly tit-- for

Right of Kniployment.

CHICAGV- - "or-- hen the first
regular meeting of the "Antl-4&-Ye- ar

Age Limit League" was called to order
In a West Side hall today there were
so many present that some persons had
to stand up. S.ich Interest la being
shown to prevent the refusal of em-
ployment to men of this age that the
offlrera announced they would find
more spacious quarters.

Members favored an Inquiry Into the
authority of the City Civil Service Com-
missioners to fix an age limit In tha
civil service regulations. They also an-
nounced there would be no color line.

J. H. Lawrence, a negro from In-
dianapolis, who raid he waa a class-
mate of States Senator Al-

bert J.-- Beverldge at Derauw I'nlver-clt- y.

asked that the league recognize
the members of his race.

"You have a great Idea behind this
league," he said, "but It won't be a
success unless you recognise th broth-
erhood of man."

Captain W. P. Black, the president,
announced that the league had been
formed In the Interest of all men will-
ing and able to work.

BUHER IS UP SUDDENLY

HOARD TAKES ADVANTAGE OF
HOLIDAY LIBERALITY.

Government Investigation of Move
by Chicago Middlemen May

Follow I --aw rait.

CHICAGO. Nov. :J Investigation of
th action of the Chicago Butter and
Kgg Hoard in raising the price of but-
ter two days ago was expected today
when th suit of the Government to
dissolve tha organisation waa resumed
befor Charles U. Morrison. Master In
Chancery.

Th advance was from half a cent
to a cent a pound, bringing the price
of butter to 34 cents a pound, the
highest prlc reached since January,
110. when an extra figure of 38 cents
was reached. The action of the board
waa followed by a vote to establish a
Si-ce- nt quotation at Elgin, which rep
resented an advance of 3 cents a pound
over last week's quotation.

It was said th Government lawyer
would ask If the action were not
prompted by the fact that th board
member believed housewives would
be led by the Thanksgiving spirit to
njoy everything good and not notice

the advance.

SISTER TRIES SUICIDE

ODir.H OF AXTELL'S SENTENCE
TOO GREAT TO BEAR.

Mr. Kolp, of Portland, Takes Pol- -

son. Then Pens Note Explaining
Reason for Act.

STOCKTON. Cal.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Belle Axtell Kolp. sister of the

LodI publisher who 'was sentenced to
life Imprisonment for murder this
morning, lies critically 111 today at th
Axtell home In Lodl. following an at-
tempt at suicide last night. Faint hop
for her recovery Is entertained.

Mrs. Kolp, who resides In Portland.
Or., retired to her room early last
night, swallowed morphine and then
began penning a farewell letter, In
which she (aid that th dlsgTace of her
brother's conviction was more than sh
could bear.

Just aa she had written. "I will hav
to close, for my eyes are getting dim."
she fU In a swoon. Doctors worked
over Mrs. Kolp all night.

Mrs. Kolp collapsed In the court-
room Just before the Jury returned a
verdict. '

PORTER HELPS FLEMING

Defence Holds Tunnel, Not Brake-ma- n,

Caused Valuer's Death.

REDDING. Cal.. Nor. 19. Robert TV.
Winn, of Oakland, a negro porter for
the Pullman Company, waa tha only
witness examined today In the trial of
Daniel Fleming for the murder of
George Valller. On direct examination
yesterday Winn said that he heard
something drop on the roof of the Pull-
man car as the train passed through a
tunnel just before arriving at Kennett.
He also heard moana and it was his
opinion that Valller and his companion.
Harry Goble. were injured at that time.

The witness testified that he saw
Fleming Inside the car up to the mlnuve
that the train stopped at Redding.

The state spent the entire day cross,
examining Winn but did not alter his
testimony In any vital respect. 'The
trial waa postponed until Monday morn-I- n.

Pianos rented, IS and S4 per month;
free drayage. Kohler 4t Chase, Sil
Washington street.

PERSIA RESENTS

RUSSIAN
ii

Council in Mood to Refuse to
Dismiss American

PEOPLE FAVOR SHUSTER

Affront to American Prestige) Is De
tected In Threat to Dispatch

Co sear k to Teheran to
Enforce TTltimatum.

TEHERAN, Nor. 19. Russia's ulti
matum has been delivered to Persia.
Fhe demands the Instant dismissal of
W. Morgan Shuster. the American
Treasurer-Gener- al of Persia, whose ad.
ministration of the department haa re
suited In the present complications, and
Indemnity for the expenses Incurred
In sanding Russian troops to Persia.

Should the dismissal of Mr. Shuster
not be carried out within 4S hours. Rus
sian troop will march on Teheran, and
the additional expense will be added
to the Indemnity. It I said conn
dently that th National Council will
not comply with the demands. Mr.
fhuster In an Interview today said the
cancellation of his contract rested en
tlrely with the Persian National Coun
ell.

Whatever may be the feeling of th
Persian people In the present affair
and It la aald to favor Shustor Persia
Is helpless before the Russian Cossacks.
In some quarters it Is expected the
Russian action, which la looked upon
as an affront offered to American
prestige, will be resented by the United
States, as Mr. Shuster was recommend-
ed for the position he holds , by the
Slate Department at Washington.

SIItSTER IS NOT DEFENDED

fnlted States) Will Not Resist Rus
sia's Demand.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 29. Russia
Is sbout to demand the resignation of
W. Morgan Shuster, the American fl
nancial adviser to the Government of
Persia. This demand la contained In
the Instructions which the Foreign
Office haa forwarded to the Russian
Minister at Teheran. M. Poklewsky-Kozie- l.

concerning th supplementary
demands which Russia is making on
Persia to recoup her for Uie cost of
sending troops to that country.

Great Britain. It Is understood. Is In
accord with Russia In Russia's demand
for Mr. Shuster'a removal. The Russian
Foreign Office appreciates the tactful
attitude of the American Minister at
Teheran. Charles W. Russell, through-
out the series of Incidents culminating
In th present demand.

The Washington Government ad-
hered to the view that Mr. Fhuster waa
at Teheran In a prlvat capacity and
that the situation did not call for
American Interference.

iirssiAX pact Is assailed
Senator and Representative Would

Terminate Treaty of 1852.
KANSAS CITT. Nov. 19. Abrogation

of the treaty with Russia, unless abso-
lute equality be extended to American
citizens traveling under passports of
this Nation, was urged today at a
meeting of Jewish citizens by United
States Senator Reed and Representa-
tive Borland, of tha Fifth Missouri dis-
trict.

Both favored the adoption of tha
resolution pending in' Congress to
terminate tha existing treaty of 1853
with Russia.

$40,000 DAMAGES ASKED

Hammond Lumber Company Made

Defendant In Jnry StUt.

ASTORIA. Or., Nov. 19. (Special.)
A suit wss filed In the Circuit Court

today by A, E. Baker against the Ham-
mond Lumber Company to recover $40,-00- 0

damages for personal Injuries. The
complaint alleges that on June 20, 1910,
fhe plaintiff waa working for the

In lta sawmill as an electri-
cian, and while passing under a con-
veyor In the performance of hi du-

ties, several heavy ytlabs fell out of
tha conveyor, one of them striking
him on the head, fracturing his skull
and lndlotlng injuries which have

him for work sine that
time.

Negligence on th part of the de-

fendant Company In keeping Its ma-
chinery In proper repair Is alleged.
The plaintiff filed a similar action sev-
eral months ago. but at tne trial a non-
suit was granted for the reason that
In the former complaint Baker as-
serted that he was working at the time
for W. O. Plnger, who. the testimony
showed, waa not a contractor, but waa
merely a foreman for the company.

SAMUEL ADAMS REPLIES

Ez-Indl- an Land Agent Had to Re-

sign, He Says.

' WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Charges by
Land Agent W. F. Johnson,

known throughout the West, that "a
political ring formed In the Interior
Department had caused his resignation
from the Indian Service October 1.
were dented by the First Assistant
Secretary of the Interior, Samuel
Adams.

Mr. Ad.-un- s said that Johnson had re-
signed rather than meet oral charges
of Insubordination, Inattention to duty,
attempts to mislead the department
and reckless use of Government money.
In view of past services, Mr. Adams
continued. Mr. Johnson waa permitted
to resign Instead of being discharged.

NOOSE PREVENTS WEDDING

Condemned Man's Sweetheart Hys-

terical Sine Sentence.

CHICAGO, Nov. 29. Four young men
sentenced to be hanged for the murder
of Fred W. Gueslow. a truck farmer.
Joked with on another In their cells
In the county Jail today. Two others,
equally concerned In the murder but
who received life sentences because of
their youth. Joked because they escaped
th srallow.

Juda Kline, sweetheart
of the elder Shlblawskl, whose marriage
was to have been celebrated the night
Guezlow was killed, has been hysteric-
al alnce hearing of hla sentence to b
banged
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Some Styles
of Pianos to
Select From
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PUZZLE Find of the faces hidden in the puzzle picture. To who answer this choice

valuable premiums: Beautiful Painted Art Plates, Sanitary "Life" Drinking CupB.

Also bona fide Credit Order of eo,ual amount each one, good toward purchase any new Piano our store.

SEVERAL REASONS WHY THE ORDERS BY OUR COMPANY ARE GOOD AS GOLD

FIRST Both and dealers spend enormous sums of
money newspaper, magazine and other advertising. For instance,
half -- page advertisement daily pnper will cost several hundred dol-

lars: popular magazine probably one thousand dollars. In fact,
time ago one concern paid $1800.00 for single double-pag- e

four colors, one issue of popular magazine. So

can readily be seen how cost of maintaining advertising for
months time runs fabulous sums, and why this offer can read-

ily be made the publre." The and dealers, combined,
that, using the same amount of mpney that others put

maaine and other expensive aud this cost
The form of Purchasing Orders among few prospective piano pur-

chasers, only wilr be benefited by direct results, bat the customer

also benefited by this large saving which-woul- otherwise be paid
advertising.

SECOND Using selling methods, large force

outside solicitors employed and large amounts paid commission
etc. Also, instead of employing lo 20

HAWAII PROSPEROUS

CROPS LARGE, PRICES GOOD
GROW.AD

Annual Report Governor Ter-

ritory Optimistic Document.

fuch Done.

Nov. Great pros-

perity Hawaii during- - th.
the annual re-

port
accordinglaat year,

of Governor Frear. the terri-
tory. Crops have been large and
prices aood; new Industrie hav been

and ones extended;
transportation facilities have been In-

creased and there haa been much bulld-ln- a.

Import and exports for tBe
$70,000,000. the Imports being;

worth I17.61J.S00 and the exports
About per cent of the

trade was with the mainland of the
United States, the Imports from the
mainland having doubled In seven
year.

The principal exort from the Islands
wa suitar, which nearly 1,000,000
pounds raw and more than 22.000,000
pounds refined waa shipped. In
value nuts next, $2,250,000 worth
of them having; been exported, while
the value coffee $436,000, of
$290,000 and of hides $122.000.

OUT

Men Represent Washington
Forenales Ctaosen by Tryonts.

WASHINGTON.
Seattle. Nov. (Special.) After
process elimination In series of
hard tryouts. the men who will repre-
sent the University of Washington In
the debates with Oregon
here. Stanford at Palo Alto and Wash-
ington State College Pullman, hav
been selected.

Tom Peering. Reuben Hllen and
Stuart Rice will talk against Oregon;
Rex Glen Hoover and
Harry Jones will Palo Alto, and
Robin Welt. Clifford Newton and John
Bovlngton will oppose Whitman her.
Ray Clifford. Arthur Caxr and Fx4

I jm

1911.

GRAND TH?r - PREMIUMS

UNCLE SAM PUZZLE
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Bennett debate Washington State
at Pullman January 19. The debate
with Oregon la scheduled for March 29.

MRS. WEYERHAEUSER DIES

Wife of Rich lumberman Stricken
on Eve) of Trip to West.

ST. PATH Nov.- - 29. Mr. Klisabeth
Weyerhaeuser, wife of Frederick
Weyerhaeuser, the multi-millionai- re

lumberman, died at her home here to-

day, aged 73 years. She had been In
noor health for some time. -

Bealdes her husband, she Is survived
br sons and three daughters.

Mr. Weyerhaeuser was preparing to
go to Pasadena, CaX, for the Winter,
when his wife was stricken, a month
ago. He was awaiting her partial re-
covery to take her to their Winter
horn.

Finnegan Goes to Carlton.
Ross Finnegan, formerly manager of

the Cornelius Hotel, has succeeded Qua
Larm as manager of the Hotel Carl- -
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Let these
Elements

into your home; they are the
B simple means of keeping

Nerves, Drain ana ooay
strong, active, enduring.

Thmr i no tubttitmtm for
Frmth Air, Saruhinm, Happy

- Thought or

Scott's Emulsion
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Premiums to
Those

Our Great
Piano Offer

AND USE BONA FIDE CREDIT
ORDER AS PART PAYMENT ON A
NEW WE TO GIVE

CHOICE OP.

Diamond Ring!

Gold Watch!
GUARANTEE'

Mission Clock!

Decorated
Dinner Set!

48 PIECES BLUE AND GOLD

Distribution of Premiums!
fl1'1- -

six ten those offer the

of the following
on

CREDIT ISSUED AS

short

the

not
is
for

the

salesmenteachers,

established

year

0.5

came

will

four

at an expense of possibly two or three thousand dollars per month,
we only employ two or three salesmen, as we depend entirely upon
customers coming to our store. We have thus been trying the experi-
ment of dividing the savings we effect among purchasers of our
pianos. We also save you the dealer's profit. We sell only direct
from factor to home.

THIRD We invite you to come and test our every statement, as
to the savings we claim. Come on a tour of inspection even if only
out of curiosity and you will find yourself well repaid for your time
and trouble in proving our claim to he absolutely true. We ask you,
in justice to us and to yourselves, to test the selling methods and val-

ues that may be obtained in our store. No matter what inducements
and terms may have been offered to you elsewhere, no matter who
tells you that our Credits are not beneficial, jnst remember, you have
your own bills to pay, and "a dollar saved is a dollar earned," so
come to us and see what your hard-earne-d dollars will buy where
every unnecessary dollar is cut out of the selling expenses at this time,
causing you a positive saving of at least one-thi-rd of your piano money.

ANSWERS BE BY

ton. Mr. took charge of the
Carlton

Canses

Nov. 29.
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ALL REPLIES MUST RECEIVED
DECEMBER 1911

.oslfor Ss Lajrae irsanmo Co
355 Washington Street, Majestic Theater Building

PORTLAND,

Vitalizing

Finnegan
yesterday.

Mistletoe Climb Injury.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL! COLi-IJEG-

Corvallls. (Special.)

Pleasant
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PIANO AGREE

Elmer E. Goshorn, of Portland, a senloi
In the civil engineering department at
the Oregon Agricultural. College, dislo-
cated his elbow last Sunday by climb-
ing for mistletoe, and Is now in the
Corvallls Hospital.

Tacoma and Seattle g
To Kalama, Kelae. ChehalU, Cetrtralla

and principal Intermediate Matton.
TAT PORTt-AN- t0:30 A. M.
All. TACOMA 8:45 P. M.
AR. SEATTLE 4:45 F. M.

Iats and roomy day coaohea, dlnlns-ea- r
parlor-ca- r and obaerratton-ca- r.

Momt modern and equipment.
Th very aom of comfort and conva-Icno- e.

Four Trains Daily
to Tacoma and Brattle

TllO A. M.. 10:30 A. M., 8:80 P. 11:14
P. M.

All aqnally woll equipped. Electric
llCtltcd throuhout. Individual Ushl
in every berth on ileeplns-car- .

Three Trains Daily
To Aberdeen and Hoqulam.

7:1 A. M., 10:30 A. M.. 8:30 P. Sf.

TICKET OFFICES:
td and Morrison Htm. and Union Depot.

Main tit Phone A 1Z.
The Pioneer line

Northern Pacific Ry.
D. Charlton. A. C A, Partlaad.
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